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With irt With. .Summer Gc
A Lifetime Opportunity to

View Herbert De Mareaa's
Famous Painting

The Village Blacksmith''

have seen andTHOUSANDS superb work of
art, which is on exhibition at Meier
& Frank's, fifth floor.

It is one of the best and prob-

ably the most popular of the great
paintings which have been seen by
the people of the United States
realistic, inspiring! ' Herbert
Mareau painted it from life, in Ly-

ons, France, in 1893.
Men, women especially chil-

dren, should see this painting. No
charge.

HaveYourFurs
Remodeled or
Repaired Now!
WE have opened a com-

pletely equipped Fur
manufacturing and repairing de-

partment, which is now ready for
the remodeling of small Furs and
coats into the new Fall models.

.This latest innovation with us
is in charge of Mr. Cecil B. Apple-gat- h,

of some 20 years' experi-
ence in the best stores of the
country Abraham & Strouse, of
Brooklyn ; Mandel Bros., Chicago,
and others.

Expert experienced furriers
will take care of your orders.
Don't wait until the Fall season
is here.

Dazzling Beauty in

DressTrimmings

LA

$1.60 La 'Vallieres,
La
La
La Vallieres $6.98

Bags,
and hand-some- lv

etched

WHAT heauty in Trimmings
Fall what rare combinat-

ions the exquisite and the elegant

and the Bands, Chiffons, and other
weaves for trimmings and for the fashioning
gowns. See the 6th-stre- et window display.

The and Beloras a wealth beauty
the short and long Of jet and
white and gold and crystal and
colorings. A simple gown made stunning with
their Prices from $50

Rosebuds by the yard.
the folds the evening on bodices,

and underlays. Tiniest Buds chif-

fon, tiny Yard, $1.75.
. Fancy Chiffons exquisite allover pat-

terns. richly embroidered and brocaded
chenille. Yard, to

Then We've Crystal Garnitures crys-

tal and Rhinestones by
the Tassels and to

the drapes on waists and
Firt Floor, New Baildln. Mail Orders Filled.

at $108.75
Elegant solid mahogany

C h i f f o n ier, as illustrated,
with triplicate mirror.

JESS $108.75
$42.50 Mah. Chiffonier $31.90
$52.50 Mah. Chiffonier $39.40
$55.00 Mah. Chiffonier $41.25
$57.50 Mah, Chiffonier $43.15
$68.00 Mah. Chiffonier $51.00
$70.00 Mah. Chiffonier $52.50

Dresser $103.75
Handsome Mahogany Colo-

nial Dresser, pictured
Size top, inches.
French plate mirror, dust- -

$108.75
$60 Mahogany Dresser $45.00

Mahogany Dresser $56.25
$125.00 Mah. Dresser, $ 93.75
$130.00 Mah. Dresser, $ 97.50
$135.00 Mah. Dresser, $101.25

Mah. Dresser, $123.75y$165.00

THE SUNDAY, PORTLAND.

10R davs the beautiful new Fall and
--we Ve only held it back until lots and incomplete lines of Summer

td make m shelves and cases
goods cleared away sufficiently space

But tomorrow will see initial displays of exquisite things Fall, n
of buyers has-bee- n in the New Yorkmany marStfoverTmonth and freight ship--

Eastern now and each day express

"St&e to offeridiculously-lo- w prices on

Summer Goods. But come and see the new things.; Many of our windows dis-

play new Fall merchandise today.

New Jewelry in a Big Sale

VALUE RES
Very latest styles,

made of fine link chain,
in new silver finish.

98
S3 Vallieres, $1.98
$8 Vallieres, $4.98
$10

MESH BAGS
Guaranteed German

unlined Mesh
with plain

frames:
5--in. Mesh Bags, $1.98
6--in. Mesh Bags, $2.48

the

of dainty of
rich, in Laces

of

Tunics of in
styles. gold, of

beads iridescent

use. $25, to $100.
Tiny They nestle in

soft of gowns
6kirts of pink

leaves of greenish gold.

of floral
Others

in $1.75 $8.
Bands, of

handmade chiffon buds,
yard, dazzling pin medallions

catch skirts.

wm.

$145

above.
of 24x48
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the small
were

the and
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of
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highest type mahogany imrniture Aiuencd,
Homefurnishing Sale tomorrow sayings

it is celebrated wiaaicomo wompau, i

French

Dresser $45
Exquisite mahogany Prin-

cess Dresser, as pictured.
22x44-i- n. French plate

mirror. One dust-pro- of

drawer. Regu-- CptO.W
Bedroom $500

elegant in
window.

Consisting of 4-- 6 Bu-

reau, Chiffonier,
Center
Mirror. exhibition
at Rapids Furni-
ture Exposition, bought

at

$67.50
Walnut

Louis

Colonial 4-- 6

at $1U1.Z5 j

Special Lots
MBSent From the

East by OurBuyer
UR Jewelry chief had this sale mind when he

.. . ii.. p.U . And instead ofxjasu a.

until later he rushed them out
the special purchases

Scores
express

of the very newest and smartest Jewelry con-

ceits, which will worn for Fall, are included. And

every piece is rully
NEW BEAUTY PINS

set Beauty Pins 19
35c set Beauty 25
50c set Beauty 39
.75c set Beauty 492
$1 set Beauty 69
NEW OPERA CHAINS

Very newest finishes
of gold, silver, and oxi-

dized. or beauti-
fully stone-se- t:

$1.50 Opera Chains 98
$2 Opera Chains $1.49
$3 Opera Chains $1.98

Opera Chains $2.48

A
Of Famous

haven't ableWE enough of them
since introduced the "Siltl
Maid" Dollar Hose in Port-
land.

"Silk Maid" Hose
the finest pure thread cocoon
silk, knit, so fine that they
look and wear like a piece
cloth. They (have a 7
lisle with garter-pro- of

welt, high dou-

ble lisle heel and sole.
Buy a box "Silk

Maid" Hose tomorrow. With
each box a printed guaran-
tee, "If for any reason these
stoi-king- s prove unsatisfac-
tory, ask j'ou return
them for new ones. We leave
it your sense fairness."
. "Silk Maid" Hose
black, white, tan and the
wanted shades. Pair, $1.

of maae inTHE at actual of
from the vnauu

Chiffoniers Princess

Im-

mense
large

CM Afl
larly $60, only

Set at
See this suite

the Sixth -- street
Bed,

Toilet Table,
Table and Cheval
An suite

the Grand
and

by us a big discount. It's
;r,h,
$90 high post 4-- 6 Bed, now

only
$100 Bed, for $75
$150 Mahogany XV

Bed. $112.50
$135 Bed, now

in left
holding

ior ine immm by

first

be

25c
Pins
Pins
Pins

Pins,

Plain

$5

been

-- inch
top,
extra

$90 Hah. Beds $67.50
Full size solid mahogany

cane panel Beds, from famous
Wm. Widdicomb Factory.
Regularly $90, CtCJ Cf
special for only P"
$45 Mahogany Bed, $33.75
$47.60 Mah'y. Bed, $35.65
$59 High Post Bed, $44.25
$80 Napoleon Bed, $60.00

Portland Agenls

Perrin's Gloves
A j a x Guaranteed

Hosiery
Gotham Shirts and

Underwear
Madame Irene Cor-

sets
Munsing Underw'r

18, 1912.

NEW HAT PINS, 49c

Many new and beauti-

ful designs, shown for the
first time. Set with imi-

tation pearls, sapphires,
coral, etc. Also A Q
plain. Special atv'
BELT PINS AND
BUCKLES
$1.00 Pins and Buckles,

at 692
$2.00 Pins and Buckles,

at $1.49
$4.00 Pins and Buckles,

at $2.98

is

low

Great

Dainty

mirror.

BRACELETS

plain and fancy
Some stone-se- t. Wom-

en's, misses' and chil-

dren's sizes:
$2 Bracelets for $1.49
C4 Bracelets for
BARRETTES
REDUCED

Amber, and gray
:

25c only 19?
35c Barrettes only
50c only 35
65c Barrettes only 49

Ready, Models
Kabo Corsets

OUR already wonderfully-complet- e
TO Corset Service- - has
been the Kabo and tomorrow we
make the first showing of Kabos in all the
new Fall models.

Kabo is known America over as "The
Live Model Corset," which means literally
that they are fitted over living models-wo- men

of every build so that each dis-

tinct model is perfect. - Let our expert
corsetieres study the possibilities of your
figure. There is a for'every woman
whether slender, medium or stout.

Kabo Style No., 4050 As illustrated.
The tall, well-develop- ed woman who
wishes to acquire the new straight figure
cannot do better than consider this model.
Made of strong corded batiste, with lace
trimming. Has 12y2-inc- h front clasp and
3 pairs of supporters. Sizes d0 C A
18 to 30, priced at, the pair L.JU

Other Kabo Corsets at SI, $1.50, $2,

$2.50. $3, $3.50 and $5.

August Sale Mahogany Furniture

.$5oo.oo

involved in
about one-thir- d

our
! Most of

Toilet Tables $65.13
solid mahogany

Dressing Table with triple
French Regularly
$87.50 at the tfCC 1 Q

price of

$30 Dressing Table, $22.50
$32.50 Dr'sg Table, $24.40
$42.50 Dr'sg Table, $31.90
$37.50 Dr'sg Table, $28.15

NEW
Guaranteed gold-fille- d,

bands.

$2.98

shell
finishes

Barrettes
252

Barrettes

added

Kabo

EST.

destined
greater

than ever this season.
Black and colors. Yard,
$1 to $3.

II L A

ff
your thoughts are turning
and with its usual' degree

of helpfulness The Big Store the Fashion Center
of the is ready to meet your early re-

quirements.
Handsome, authoritive styles are shown in the

great garment salons on the second floor. But a
mentioning here :

The New Fall Suits
What of style is here in the new

suits for Fall. You'll note the 32 to 34-inc- h

jackets the skirts, slightly fuller, some with flat,
side pleats. Jackets straight and cutaway with
straight backs slight fullness shirred in at belt.

The prevailing styles for early Fall are the
plain, mannish tailored modes, of which we've a

showing. Priced from $20 to $50
of Fall Coats-N- ote

the illustration it's typical of the jaunty,
swagger Fall models here for your choice now.
Three-quart- er and full-lengt- h styles, of heavy,
rough weaves chinchilla cloths and imported
worsteds that combine comfort and dashing
style. Priced at $15 to 50

Gowns of SilK
- Every late fashion feature for Fall is displayed fim lih
in scores of adorable models, iticn, soit, cnugmg -

fashionable skirt, one as illustrated that show the
silks one-piec- e models that show the pannier
plain seams and accordion plaits. Many noticeable ones are in new draped, though narrow sil- -

houette lines. See tne new gowns tomorrow pnceu uum wj.
$30 to $55

Now
Every fancy tailored Summer Suit in our entire

stock that sold from $30 to $55 is
eluded in this final cleanup at $15 ! Many models
among 'them that conform with the early Fall
styles. Plain and mixed weaves to choose from.

in

Second Floor, New Building
.Mali Orders Filled.

5th-stre- et window shows some of the ta Dries.

for
French

lustrous weave.
For tailored and
suits, to inches
wide.

$
our Final on

$5 grades of
Pumps and

' All and leathers tan Russia
calf, gunmetal, satin, black or
brown ooze calf, and vici kid.
Pumps, plain bows or with
Colonial buckles, as Oxfords in

lace or (Q C
ton styles. All worn- -

en's $5 Shoes
x Third Floor, Nw BnlldinK.

, Mall Orders Filled.

U n

or

m- -

1557,

irsi iLOveiy an armeiiis
ALREADY

Cleverest

Charming

Cleanup
Tailored Suits

New Fall

y'SMed

of

45 56

at

$15
$50 Afternoon

Evening Oct
their

just Half

Wash Goods
12V2C Batistes, 6V4C

Batistes, arePRETTY demand for
sacques, house dresses and tub frocks.
Not over 500 yards
of the 12l2c Q 4
priced tomorrow,

50c Silk-and-Cott- Dainty
colors and patterns for
street and party

Goods Cleanup, yd.

75c Change able
Silk Mulls 36-inc- h,

for
street dresses and
lovely little dancing
frocks. The

yd. .DC

eafly Fall-Tim- e, diversified Dress Goods

Rich weaves warmth comfort from attractive
new

Chinchillas,
popularity

Northwest

distinction

splendid

formerly

Prunellas,

$1.25.

Shoes at $3,85
Famous Cousins Mahe

IT'S Cleanup
Women's

Oxfords.
styles

patent

pictured.
blucher,

printed
dressing

quality,

dresses.

beautiful

Iftos

Brocaded
Voiles brocaded
patterns

handsome Com-

plete Patterns, $55.

J.
the

Portland Agents

Brown's Linens
Cousin's Shoes
Willamette Sewing

Machines
O m oor Mat-

tresses
Acorn Stoves and

Ranges

Marshall 4600; Home, Only Portland Store With Mail Order Service and

To

hundred handsome afternoon even-

ing Dresses to at exactly half original
prices tomorrow. Foulards, crepes,
chiffons charming becoming styles suitable for
early $30 to $55 Dresses tomorrow at

Price. .

that
. in

i
Cyard

Mulls

Wash

shades

s t e r

a

19c
75c and $1 Bord-

ered Voiles- - 45 ins.
wide, handsome pat-
terns. the Clean-
up Sale, price, the
yard -f- orOCrtthese Voiles, JuC

Mall Filled.
First Floor, New IIulldlnK.

Fall Hats!
CHARMING

First Showing of the Fall Dress Goods
now, at this splendidly our showing

EVEN season. that bespeak and aside modishness.

dresses

Yard,

Best $5 Low

black

smart

but- -

Jft.OJ

Eletrant Silks and Chif
fon soft

and plain with
brocade borders.

$45,

Oomplot. Catalogue.
PHOMES-Pad- fio,

& Dresses
Fully and

choose
messalines,

wear.

For

Orders

weaves

Small

the for the

fine,

with

rich,

Dress

T.

Fine

Low

all-ov- er

Fall

Serges-favo- red
Also

perfectly woven
52 inches wide.

$1.50 $3.
Floor. IIulldlnK.

$30 Emb. Velour
Portieres at $14.85
JUST 26 pairs in

special pur-
chase for the August
Homefurnishing Sale !

Less half price for
elegant embroidered Velour
Portieres, in rich shades of
green, brown and blue. Lined,
finished complete and hung in
your home. Splendid $30.00
grades, tomorrow see fifth- -

street window, (P "I A
pair, for only V 1 J

R9 Irish Point Cur
tains heavy, wide borders,
on plain or allover figured
centers. Full size, 50 inches
wide and three yards long, in
white or beige, f QC
priced special for P"W'

150 Sample Conch Covers-- all

different patterns, in pop-
ular, Oriental verdure
designs, of rich colorings.
Worth $14.50 to d7 OC
$15, special, only P

11

models
miss,

the young woman and the matron
are here in the second floor section.

Hats that fit close to the
coiffure dashing models with
wide, graceful brims. A noticeable
cleverness about the Tailored Hats

simple trimmings under and over
the brims. Note the jaunty model
sketched bv our artist. Every price,

$5 to $40.

is of
A

Worsted
for Fall.

Whip-
cords.
Yard, to

Velvetines and Cor-

duroys, for Fall and
Winter. Velvetines at
$1 to .$. vard. Cordu

$1 to $2.50.
First Main Mall Ordrrs Filled

than

VZC

Lace

and

roys,


